Samples for Western blotting were prepared by harvesting cells under appropriate conditions for centrifugation, resuspending the pellet in SDS buffer, and boiling for 5 min. Equal amounts of protein lysate were resolved by SDS-PAGE, transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membrane and blocked in a buffer containing 5% non-fat milk. Western blots were probed with various primary antibodies listed above. The blots were stripped and re-probed with anti-β-actin antibody (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) to evaluate loading. Images were acquired with the Odyssey infrared imaging system and analyzed by the software program as specified in the Odyssey software manual. When mambranes were used for more than one detection, membranes were sliced at the appropriated molecular weight size to incubate with the different antibodies. Cuantification of the density of the bands was made by using the image processing package ImageJ Fiji. Uncropped images of the immunoblots can be found in Supplementary Figures S1 (corresponding to Figure 4 of the manuscript) and Figure S2 (corresponding to Figure 8 of the article). The quantification of the bands can be found in Figures S3 (corresponding to Figure 4 ), S4 (corresponding to Figure 8C ) and S5 (corresponding to Figure 8D ).
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Twist1 actin Figure S3 . Western Cuantification of the density of the bands included in Figure 4 . It was made by using the image proccessing package ImageJ Fiji. Figure S4 . Western Cuantification of the density of the bands included in Figure 8C . It was made by using the image proccessing package ImageJ Fiji. Figure S5 . Western Cuantification of the density of the bands included in Figure 8D . It was made by using the image proccessing package ImageJ Fiji.
